
Ministry Resources to 

Share 

Summer 2021 

Family Formation and Supports 

Adult Faith Formation  

The Year of the Family begins on the Feast 
of St. Joseph, March 19, and continues until 
June 26, 2022.  Check out these activities 
from Loyola Press and Sadlier. 
 

Father’s Day is a great time to highlight the 
life, faith and work of St. Joseph. Check out 
St. Joseph Resources here. 

The Cannonball that Changed Everything 
 

Five hundred years ago, a cannonball 
changed the trajectory of millions of lives. 
When Ignatius of Loyola was injured during 
the Battle of Pamplona in 1521, he began 
his journey to conversion, which in turn led 
to the beginning of the Jesuits and Ignatian 
spirituality. Join the Society of Jesus and all 
who follow the ways of Ignatian spirituality 
in celebrating a special Ignatian Year.  
 

More on the Ignatian Year 

Video Series on Ignatian Spirituality 

Reflection on Cannonball Moments 

More resources to share 

 
4th of July—Rights and Responsibilities 
 

Reflect on the challenges of creating a safe 
and just society. Fratelli Tutti is a profound 
message that calls each of us to a deeper 
understanding of social friendship, commu-
nity, and our shared responsibility to pro-
mote the common good.  
USCCB 

Parish Leader Helps: 

Summer Fun Events—VBS and Baseball 

VBS has returned, with a few adaptations.  But if 
you are looking for something besides the tradi-
tional, daily VBS format to engage your young  
families, check out these resources from Pastoral 
Planning.   

Find options for family vaca-
tion activities and one day 
community events. You can 
even take along Pope Francis! 

Need more family summer 
faith ideas, in English and 
Spanish, check out these 
from Sadlier.  

Offer a Women’s Retreat or 
Day of Reflection 

Group Publishing         

CTA Resources  

 

Baseball Fan? 

Enjoy this fun article comparing the sport of base-
ball to the Catholic Faith.   

Learn about a saint of baseball, Saint Rita, and the 
following she has among pro-baseball players in 
the United States.  You can even order a Believe 
Band if you want. 

Share this prayer with 
all baseball players. 

 

https://www.usccb.org/topics/marriage-and-family-life-ministries/year-amoris-laetitia-family
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/family/family-faith-and-fun/inspiration-in-daily-family-life/year-of-the-family/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Holy+Week+and+Easter%3A+Catholic+Faith+Formation+Newsletter&utm_campaign=cff-
https://www.sadlier.com/religion/blog/year-amoris-laetitia-family-printable-resources?utm_campaign=Religion&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=117712495&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9SX0AzrHUh-j9syvoAaMNUY7b-dBp6o3tiMveoojlJ8WQ4lgfHPjGgAk8i9hqv2_M3Thk5ZdN-upJ2Yy9mp6wQ39ZTfg&utm_con
https://richmonddiocese.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/Year-of-St.-Joseph-Resources_Updated.pdf
https://www.ignatianspirituality.com/the-ignatian-year-2021-2022/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=The+Ignatian+Year+begins+today%21&utm_campaign=ignatian-year-kickoff-6452-ign
https://www.ignatianspirituality.com/what-is-ignatian-spirituality/the-ignatian-way/
https://www.ignatianspirituality.com/cannonball-moments/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=The+Ignatian+Year+begins+today%21&utm_campaign=ignatian-year-kickoff-6452-ign
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/ignatian-spirituality/introduction-to-ignatian-spirituality/
https://www.usccb.org/fratelli-tutti
https://pastoral.center/
https://pastoral.center/
https://www.sadlier.com/religion/families-summer-support?utm_campaign=%2022X_21_SP_Nat_LG_Rel_General_Child&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=128018230&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_HBYFETCEqHm9rLGdFpdkv2Ac-5Wicakho69u-EjmtKkO-Aa_t1z5KcTilTD8utddHolDqnx5AkKFT5XAMVTjOMRJc6A&utm_con
https://www.group.com/category/ministry-resources/womens-ministry/retreats.do
https://www.ctainc.com/pages/shop-by-ministry_womens-ministry
https://catechistsjourney.loyolapress.com/2011/04/catholicism-and-baseball/
https://www.baseballbelieve.com/about/
http://www.katyamerican.org/LinkClick.aspx?link=Documents%2FBaseball+Prayer.pdf&tabid=226&mid=636
https://pastoral.center/traveling-pope-francis-activity-sheet

